
KENNEDY 

At his news conference to ay, id t K res en ennedy 

• too · up one key p rt of his le is lative program - with special 

emphasis. The President, speak in just after t he House Rules 

Committee - had voted down. his plan f or a new cabinet 

department - a epartment of - Urban Affairs and Housing. 

The QQ opponents of t he bill, terming it -

"unnecessary, too expensive. " Defeating it - nine to six. 

Inflicting a real set-back - on the administration. 

President Kennedy arrivl:·d at his news conference -

obviously annoyed by the s■m■tt■ committee. He told his 

audience that he wants every member of Congress - to vote on 

the measure. An to that end, he's going to submit - a 

reorganization plan for a Secretary of Urban Affairs and 

Housing. This, a parliamentary maneuver by the President -

,, >) 
because a reorganisation plan cannot be shelved by a committee 

The rest of the news conference - touching t he 

obvious problems. At the top of the 11st - the unta Del 

Este Conference. President Kennedy expressed a conviction -
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that the dele ations will come out against Communism. Will 

express common opposition to penetration of the western 

hemisphere - by a hostile ideolo y, by way of Castro's 

Cuba. 



CO FERENCE 

The co f er ence ~ unta Del Este is up to its brief 

c ses i - nt rnat anal l a . pecific pro lem - t h l e ality 

or t e er ca ol tion on u a . e} e aski n t he other 

Kia delegatio s to ·, i t t , &s ro s r egi me with - diplomatic 

and economic sanction . But some l aw·ers ~ Punta Del Este 

are do bt f ul - t hat t his can e one un r t he existin 

treat ·. 

agreed - to co-s onsor t e Americ n resolution . Then :t,,t,,ey.. 

p lle back on the ground - t h t the resolution might be 

illegal under international law. One su gestion - that 

anot er conference might have t o be calle , to make sanctions 

legally bind in r . 

eanwhi l e, the smaller Latin- merican nations are 

emandin - imme i ate action on Castro. The say that 

debat ing legalities only gives the Havana t yrant more time tY 

to et leftist crows out on t he streets of their cities. 



COMMUNISM 

A Socialist member of the Tokyo parliament -

pinpoints t he split between Russia and Red China. Makoto 

Chiba, speaking with some authority - because he was on the 

good-will dele ation just back from Peking. 

Subject - disarmament. Chiba says the Chinese Reds 

told him~ they oppose Khrushchev's plan for total 

disarmament. clnd will not abide by it - even if Russia and 
/ 

America should reach an agreement. 

Oh yes, Mao Tse Tung has a plan - for doing away 

with the weapons of war. And he's demanding - only one 

condition. He'll disarm - as soon as the world goes Communist. 

Comrade Mao telling Comrade Khrushchev - "no disarmament 

until the hammer and sickle flies over Washington, London 

and Paris. 



' CE 

t ~ e C~naver l, t he aim is - two out of t hree . 

pair o s ucce es - to m~ e up or to fa ilure. 

Operat i on uc shot , ru ine - when t 1 secon stage ai le 

70. ~'ldt--
to develop suff icient thr us t . ftwik fiv e would be satellites 

A I 

tu blin into t he Atlantic - instead of cattering into 

orbit. 

That leaves 
cul-

stronaut John Glenn ~ Ran er 

Three. Both - space spectaculars. Colonel Glenn, still 

scheduled to make his big flight - on Saturday. While Ranger 

Three may be on its way to the moon - b iday. 

Should both shots go on schedule, our astrona t 

will be back in plenty of time - to follow the track of t he 

probe across the solar system. He'll be in orbit Just under 

five hours - i f he makes the maximum t hree trips around the 

earth. Ranger Three will spend almost three days - getting 

to the moon. 



EDUCATION 

~ The House Rules Committee after snubbing the 
A 

Administration on a new cabinet department - supported the 

administration on school construction. At least - at the u1'. 

college level. The committee, clearing the administration 
• 

proposal - for debate on the floor, next week. This decision, 

important - because the same committee stymied the bill, last 

year. Now it okays debate - about helping colleges with 

xtsaa their building programs. Money involved - a blllion 

and a half. 



FIBST LADY 

tonight. ~~waman by--,~ame.J..a --Cf'wRtt!'e ~-

To begin with, the First Lady's trip to India and 

Pakistan - is now called "semi-official. ' Originally it 

was scheduled as - a private jaunt. Now upgraded, because 

both of the host countries are planning' - important functions 

for their distinguished guest from Washington. Still, the 

visit remains semi-official - because Jacqueline Kennedy 

will be paying her own expenses. Not handing the tab - to 

Uncle Sam. 



~eople of lndia, pilgrims by the tens of 

thousands are straggling into Benares - tonight_ 

i ■■enee crowds, converging - on the Holy City of 

Hinduism. Arriving fro ■ Jubbulpor, Garaphur, and 

Cawnpore, Nagpur, - all the wey fro■ talhapur in the 

South to Te1pur in the north. fleeing J»II we are 

told. The word "disaster• comes fro ■ the Latin, and 

aeans - •evil star.• And evil stars are shining 

tonight - so say the soothsayers, the astrologer• of 

lndia. 

A sinister alignment of eight heavenly bodi•• -

forming in the zodiac. The sun, the moon, Venus, 

Mars, Jupiter, Saturn, Mercury. And an invisible 

planet _ known to the Hindus as •tatu•. The first such 

pattern in the sky - in five thous and years. Then it 

led to what the old lndian chroniclers call - •the 

A f D k • v 1· 0 1ent wars and civil disturbances -ge o ar ness; 
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throughout theaub-continent. 

This tiae, the astrologers are predicting -

cyclones and earthquakes. The date - february third. 

Only one place will be safe - fro ■ the malevolent 

celestial influences. Beaarea, on the Ganges, the Holy 

River. Hence the pilgrim - refugees - now pouring 

into that religious aetropolis, the Hindu hol7 cit7. 

The astrologers of Mepal and ~ikkia - are 

■akin& the sa■e prediction. So it should be 

intereating to see what happen• - on february Third. 
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TWIST 

-~T~-d\'\-~-
over in~ Emgland ~ ¥om Becket had 

>-
&US something wrong with his appendix. The question was -

what? The doctors at the hospital agreed - it wasn't a 

case of appendicitis. Neventheless, there was Tom's appendix 

- doing a tumbling act. "Just like a Mexican Jumping baan" 

- said one medico, scratching his head. 

Hastily, they checked into ·- their patient's 

background. And they found - the twist. Tom, a bug on -

the dance craze imported from America. Twisting Q every 

night - until his appendix began to get the rhythm. Nothing 

serious - it Just won't stay in place. An appendix, twisted 

~~n""'D"'~--..--~ -~-
1oos; ,A 


